CLARION UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
LEARNING AGREEMENT
LS 570: Field Experience in Librarianship Site Placement Information

College of ________________________________________________________________
Department of ____________________________________________________________

Name of student: __________________________________________________________
ID#: ________________________________________________________________
Degree: _MSLS, MSLS:Local/Archival, MSLS: School Library Media (circle one)
Term to enroll in LS 570: __________________________________________________
Site name: ______________________________________________________________
Site address: _____________________________________________________________
Site supervisor name: _____________________________________________________
Site supervisor email and phone #: __________________________________________
Does site supervisor hold ALA-accredited MLS or appropriate archival/local history credentials for MSLS:local and archival concentration? ______________________________

Objectives:
At the end of the internship, the student will understand/be able to demonstrate the ability to:
1)
2)
3)
As evidenced by completion of (name specific items/tasks): ________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Signatures: all parties agree that the objectives are appropriate for this apprenticeship placement:
Student: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Site Supervisor: ______________________ Date: ___________________________

Advisor (only for local and archival concentration students): __________________________ Date: ________________
Clarion University DILS department chair: __________________________ Date: ________________